
W32B28Ex 
INTERNET TV 

Settings and Features



Specification

32 inch 
Internet TV

32 inch 
Internet TV

Hardware

 Terminal：
 HDMI  x 2
 USB     x 2
 VGA    x 1
 YPbPr  x 1
 RJ45    x 1

High lines

 Go Live

 My nScreen

 Share & See(DLNA)

 Facebook

 Browser

 Weather

 Calculator

CPU 600Mhz，DDR3 128MB 
RAM ，NAND Flash 128MB;



Internet settings and setup
Connect the Wi-Fi module as in the picture



Go to the network setting from menu



Select Wireless network connection



Choose available network connection
and enter password



Then Press finish to complete connection 
and it shows connect successfully



Exit from this setting and go to Home menu 
ensure that you are connected to a network



Then enter Web Browser and wait for 
few seconds



Go to desired page or URL



Press ‘OK’ button to type address



My nScreen
Using My nScreen app you can share your smart phone content or control
TV like as remote, whatever ios or android. To download My nScreen app
for android or ios, scan QR code from My nScreen page. To enjoy this
feature both devices should be under same Local Area Network. Enter My
nScreen app from Home menu



My nScreen
You can Also download the My nScreen App from Google Play store_



My nScreen UI
The control Screen is like below



My nScreen as media sharing
User can share audio, video and photo content from mobile to
Televisions by My nScreen app. Following image for photo sharing.



My nScreen as remote
Using My nScreen app, it is easier to control the TV by smart phone from any
direction. All remote functions are available under this app.



Go Live TV
By Go live TV app user can watch online TV channels based
on their availability in server. This feature needs high speed
internet connection. For this you have to install Go-Live as in
the following picture_



Weather
Weather apps provide you the temperature of different countries

and different locations. Like in New York, USA the temperature is_



Face book
Facebook app will connect you in Facebook social network like

as mobile. You can communicate with your friends smoothly but in a
large screen.



Calculator
Calculator makes your calculation easier and reduces mental 
effort as well as save your time. Enter it from Home Menu_



Games
Play Game, pass time reduce tiredness. To enter games go 
to smart menu and choose “Games”



The END
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